[Prognostic parameters in peptic ulcer disease].
Tendency of peptic ulcer to frequent recurrence and spontaneous healing as to life-threatening complications are apart of the natural history of ulcer disease. In a retrospective study of 7 years, we examined 27 simple factors for their prognostic value by 218 patients suffering from ulcer disease which were diagnosed by fibroscopy. The interpretation with help multi analysis, the variant and discriminant analysis showed by patients with stomach ulcer that, the prognosis of the combination between renunciation of nicotine the begin of the disease until 30th years of the people, more than three foods daily, stomach cancer in the family, blood group A and left finger position would be suitable. The prognosis was better for patients with duodenal ulcer who have nicotine abstinence, childlessness negative history of the family with view to ulcer disease, blood group 0, positive Rh-factor and the working time.